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3 IVVItV AST PCELISnEt) ZTIXT THTESDAT BT

UKNAS & LANGDON,
via St. Id. Main and Water.

flake's Block,)

CROWN'YILLE, N. T.

jaeTCwif paid in advAnce, - - f2,00'!."" .t the end of 6 months, 2,50

::icf l2JT-.Tccr- rf.lije farcished at $1,50 per
, TovUcd tue ciili ccHup.xiie the order,

HATES OF ADVERTISING:

err.r?, ; 12 Iiae or is, ) one itiertion, $1,00
.50

ts,iare.a aioctb 2,50

tarie months, 4,00

six uoatLs, 6,00

" one jcar, 10.00

his: CirJs Jf.ix Uaes orlesione jear, 5,00

i Cwluuia, oae year, C0,00

iiklf Cjiama,on9 year, 35,00
. jocrth 18.00

-- f irath 10,00

Ciamn, six months, S5,00

LilT Cjiaaia,sii lajaths, 20.00

fourth " 44 10.00

" " " 8,00ighth .
C jIutbij. three months, 20.00

baf Culiiaua, thr months, 13.00
'f.artk " " 10,00
eighth " " 6,00

s'osiinzcsnJ'atcs for oC2e,(inaJrane,) 5.00

ah in alracce n, be required for all adrertise- -
except wbere actual responsibility is known,

en per cent for each change be added to the
c rate.

unlinr Raiiness Carii of five lines orless,for

I ilvcrtieinents will be considered by the year.
soe:i5ei on tho manascript, or preTionsly

ta upon between the parties.
iirrrtisements not marked on theecpy for a speci- -

i number of insertions, will be continued until or- -

ti oat. and charged accordinply.
L air ertisetnentc from strangers or transient per- -

f. to e raid in advance.
ss-ir- ir of TearW adrertiser will be confined
,Jt to their own bnsiness ; and all advertisements
: rruiiiir.j: thereto, to be paid for extra.
I'eirlr advertisers hare the privilege of changing

OHSTterlv.
L'. leaded advertisements charged double theaboTe

rertWementsoa the inside exclusively will be
extra.

BOOK Aim FANCY

iOB FEINTING!

'4

CD

Havir.j aUacd tfl the Advertiser Uihce Card and
1 ;, Nc lpe of the latest styles, Inks of

. r- i;-- , ni:, Fine Taper, Envelopes, Ac; we
u rt ;.a:f i t txerntc J.h Work of every de-.'.- fu

ids by any other oSice
:lc t"iii:el S'.jtLS.
"i:.! --".iir atteatiou will be given to order? from a
ii: in hving them promptly attended to.
ue i'reprinors, who. having had an extensive ex-iea- e.

will give their personal attention to this
a-- h bo5'.ne??,ani hope, in their endeavors to

e, Hot 1 in the .excellence of their work, and
'uatle charges, to receive a share of the public

Tr.tare.

3 USINESS CARDS
, .

. I3COWXVILLE.
A. S. HOLLADAY,

URGEON, PHYSICIAl
And Otostotrician.

UROWNVILLE, N. T.;
a shsre cf publi? patronage, in the various

of iii vrofo.wion, from the citizens of lirown- -
atl viiinity.

MISS MARY TURNER,
1LUHER AMD; DRESS MAKER.
Tirst Street, between llcin and "Water.

BKOWNVILLE, X. T.
jy.vds end Trimmings clxrays on hand.

C. V7. WHEELER,
J:cliitect and Builder.

zzz. hlzz x.rr tjles scs.

7AMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
SecoaJ Street, between Main and Nebraska,

BROWNVILLE, X. T.

H. C. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
AND

Real Estate Aeat,"
tnOWNVILLE, N. T.

ZFEXCEa.
Hon. WnJcssup, Montrose, Pa.
Ii. S. Iientlv, "
John C. Alillcr, Chicago, IH,

'm. K. McAllister, " "
Carries F. Fowler, " " "

W. .Fcmas,
.

lirownville, N. T.

157. 47-- 1 v

R. PEERY, M. D.,
BURGEON, PHYSICIAN

- '- And

ELD O HAD O. K. T.
PECTFULLT tenders bis professional ser-T- u

to tueeititensof Nemaha eounty and ad-:i- 'n

i;usUs. both in Nebraska and Missouri.
th. 1837. 51-- m

I. T. TTliyts & Co.,
"rnoi.EeALE Ayp E ITT AIL DEALTES IS

JRY GOODS, GROCERIES
Queens ware, Hardware,

stovos, T'urzatxiro,
Country Produce,

j " " ""
" "' '
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DAIHEL McG-ABY- ,

EISMY iT Lit.- - - - 'AND :

SOLICITOR IX CHAXCERY.
Brownville, Nebraska Territory.,

"Wj'il practice in the Court of XeUskaC mud Xortb
west iiiesoari.

.. HETEEENCES. .

Messr. Crow. McCreary - Co., ; St.'Lonis, Mo.
lion. Jimei M. Hufhs, - - Do
Hon. John E. Sbeply, - - Do '

Hon. James Cray:, ' - St. Joseph, Jo.
Hon. mius Yi ooascn, - po
J adpe A. A. Bradford, Kebrka City, K.
8. f. XuckoM, Esq., IX)

G. W. HURN,

SURVEYOR,
KEZIAHA CITY. H". T.

"IT7TLL attend promptly to all business in his pro--
I fessioa when ealied on : such as snbdirin

Claims, laying ut Town Lots,
.

Drafting City Plats-ete.,e- tc.

27-- tf

OLTOR BEXXET. WIT. B. GAB KIT.
JAKES P. F1SKE. ArQraTrs hxicht

0LR7ER 'BENNETT & CO.,
Manufacturer! and Whalefale Dealers in

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
Io. 87 Main Street.

(FoEinu.T,No.l01,CoBxaorilAis AXDLocrsT.)
ST. LOUIS, MO. '

CEAIXS IX

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Spoons, Ac, Ac.

KEKEASKA CITY, N. T.
rTxcEiTixc and " Repaieixq done oa short

notice and all wokk wakraxtid.
A. D. KIRK,

Attorney at Law,
r.ind Airrat and Xotary Pnblic

Archer, Richardson Co., X. T.
"Will practice in tne Courts of Nebraska, assisted

by Harding and Uennett,eorasua uy.

JACOB
Afrnmev and Counsellor at Law.

GEXERAL INSURANCE AND LAND AGENT.

And Notary Public
i:ebhaska city, it. t

--VTTLL attend rromntly to all buisness entrusted
to his care, in Nebraska Territory and West

ern Iowa. -

September 12, 1S56. vlnl5-l- y

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Archer, Richardson County, N. T.

otice to Pre-Empto- rs ! !

. J.S UORBACH Sr Ca,
Attorneys at Lawf

... , . ai:d ;

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
OHAHA CITY, K. T.

VT 71LL give particular attention to preparing all
W the necessary papers for Pre-emptio- ns, and

rendering any assistance which maybe required by
proving up their Pre-empti- on rights

at the U. S. Land Office. 45-6- m

R. E. EACSIXQ. C. C. KIUBOrGH E. F. TOOjEEB.

HARDING, KIM30UGH & CO.,
2IaH"iacturcrsand Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS & STRAW GOODS,
Ko 49 Main street, bet. Olrre and Pine,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particular attention paid to manufacturing our

finest Mole Hats.

J. HART & SON

SUSIE I' MUSS
Oregon, Eolt County, Missomi.

. Kecpccnstantlyonnanaauaescnpiiouoi narnew,
Sa idles. Lridles. Ac. Ac

N. 1. Every article in our sbop is manufactured
by ouroclve?,and warranted to give satisfaction.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
GEORGE CLATES. J. V. LEE.

Clnyos cS3 Tjcoi
Real Estate and General Agency,

OilAEA CITY. II. T.
HEFEIi TO

James Wright, Broker, New Tork,
Wm. A. Woodward. Esq. .

Hon. H. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,
AVicks. Otic and Lrowncil, Bankers,
Alcott A Horton, ,
Col . Robert Campbell, St. Louis,
James Kidgway, Esq.
Crawforn and Sackett, Chicago.
Omaha City, Aug, 30, 1S56. vlnl3-l- y

H. T. BENNETT, J. S. MOBTOX, H.H. HABSING

BENNET, MORTON i HARDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Xcbrasla City, X. T., and Ghnvcood, la.
TX7ILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska and

Western Iowa. Particular attention paid to
obtaining, locating Land Warrants, and collection cf
debts.

EEFEBENCE :
II an. Lewis Ca?s, Detroit. I ,r. . .

Julius D. Morton, nijaa;
Gov. Jol A. Matteson, Springfield, El .

Gov. J. W. Grimes, Iowa City, Iowa;
11. P. Fifited, St. Loui?,Mo.r
Hon. Daniel O. Morton. Toledo, Ohio j
P. A. Sarpy. Tiellevue, Nebraska: ;
Sedgcwich A Walker, Chiengo.ni; "

Green, Weare A Benton, Council BluT,Iowa.

T. B. CL'iUXG. tOUS C. TCAK. 5

COIING & TURK,
Attcmcys at Law & Heal Estats Agents,

ott aha crrr, sr. t.
T7ILL attend iai:hfttlly and promptly toall busi--i

f ness entrusted to them, in the Territorial or
Iowa Courts, to the purchase of lots and lands, eu-trri- es

and collections, Ac.
OfSce in the second story of. Henry t Ecot? ew

buillins, nearly opposite tic Western Exchange
Bank, Faraham street. '..J

DeC27, 156. TlnSStf : : m i T
" p

DR. J. L. McKEE,

N
SURGEON DENTIST.

Erownville, N. T.
TEETH PLrCCtD AKD TILLTD iy TIIE MOBT

APPJtOVEn JJA5XEK.
Hay 14, IS57, , 45-- gf

BY AUTHORITY.

. RESOIL.UTIOS
,

, OF. FIRST SESSION OF THE

Thiiiy-foiirth- -: Congress.
- , . , Nurnter .1.1 .

A RES0LCTI0X . :..
For the Appointment of Regents to 11 the Vacan

cies an the U Ard of Uegents t the bnutSisonan
Institution.
Be it retolved bvtte tcnite and House ofHeprtie- -

tativttvf tie United State of America in Ctngre9
aieevMed. Ihat vacancien in tne board ox liegents
of the Smithsonian Institution, of the class "other
than members of Congress, occasioned by th res
ignation of Rufus Choat, and the death of John
Met nn-o-n liernen, be nUed by tne appointment ol
Georgu E. Badger, of Aorlh Larclina, and Corncuus r

Crultcmof Alassachusetts.
Approved February 27,1 85o.

fNumber2.
A RESOLUTION

To supply the deficiency in the Appropriations for
rnt-tin- for the secend sess.on cl tne tnirty-Lur- d

Congress. f
lie it retolved Zy ike Senate and IIoue of Hepre--

eenutice of the United tState of America n dm
greu tutembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury
be and be is hereby authorized and required to ap-

ply so much as may be neets-ar- y cf the appropria-
tion for the printing and paper of the thirty-foart- h

Congress to the deficiencies for the same purposes,
erdered at the second session of the thirty-thir-d Con
gress. ...

Appro Ted February 27, 1856.

Number 3.1
A IIES0LUTI0N

Prtviding for the final Adjustment of eertain Cases
cf Appetl from Decisions made by the Auditor of
tho Treasury for the fct-Om- ce Department.
Be tf retalced by theSenaU and Souse of Hepreien- -

tativet of tl United Stair cfAmerica, tn (jongre$
anemiUed, Ih&t in every case cf account cr claim
not finally adju-te- d. upon which the present First
tomptrolltr of tne 1 reascry, as Auditor of the 1 res--
nry tor the i ost utnee Department may have deci
ded, which may have been teercaf tsj by
an auditor in said omce cn new testimony and de
cidfdby fcim on such testimony, and from whose
d cision aa appeal has been taken to the present
First Compt.oller tf the Treasury, it shall be the du-

ty of the Second Comptroller of the Treasury and
the Commissioner of Customs finally to adjust the
8me. And in case of disagreement between the said
Teeond Comptroller and Commissioner of customs,
the decision cf the Attorney-Gener- al shall be as final
as the decision of the First Comptroller would ko, if
he had acted under the eighth section of the Act o
Ju!v second eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x, con
cerning the organization of the l'ost Office Depart
ment.

Approved, March 13, 1856.

Number 4.
J0LYT RESOLUTION . .

For Enlarging tne Cnstrm-Hous- e, Pot-Ofiic- e, and
Court-Hou- se at oufialoew lork. ;

Be it resolved hy the Senate and House oy Reprt
tentative of the United Slates of America in Congress
assembled, That the Secretary of the Treasury be and
he is hereby authorized to extend the building now
in process of eonstructicn at Buffalo, for a custom
house, poet-jfie- e, cocrt-thoua- s, Ac., not exceeding
twenty-fiv- e feet in leTg'h, and eroct rrper vaults
therein, if m his discreutn tne public interest re
quires the same : I'rovidtd, that such extension can
be completed at an exponse not exceeding thirty
three thousank dollars, including ton per cent., fur
contingencies, which sum, or so much thereof as sbal
be necessary is nereby appropriated out of any mo-

ney remaining in the Treasury not otherwise appro-rropriat- ed

: And provided further, Tlat no "money
shali be paid under this joint resol at icn until the
Se.Tetary of theTreasury shall contract for the com
pletion cf said building ho extendea, at a cost wita- -

in the sum neretciore ana ncrcry appropriates.
Approved, April 5, 1856, ;

Number 5.1
J0LYT EES0LUTI0X

Relating to the Public Lands appcrUing" to the
Springf eld and IIorier,3 Ferry Armories and the
Aorth Carolina Arsenau
Be it resolved brt the Senate and House of finre

seniarives of the United States of America, in Con
gress assemUid, That the Secretary cf War be and
he is hereby Authorized, to exchange and convey th
unoetupied l uida and appurtenances belonging to
the United States, known as the low water shops at
Spririrfield Armcrv, in the State of Massachusetts,

. . opon hm at SprirgSdd
as he miv deem necessary and proper for the im
provement and convenience of said Armory, or in his
discretion to sell the said tract known as the lower
workshop and appurtenances, and to invest the pro--
eetdn of the same, or sue h part tnereot as may be re
quired in the purchase of su;h lots or lands contigu
ous to the said Armcrv cm the hill, as he moy deem
suitable and proper. .Fr this purpose, he is hereby
autberixed to convey the title of the United States
to the lands and appurtonanec3 hereby authorned to
be sold and conveyed, and ti receive from individu
als or corporate proprietors deeds and titles to tne
landi so extinguished, sold or purchased.

Sec. 2. And be it further resolved, That the Sec-

retary of War Lo and he is hereby author red to ap-

ply so much of the prcceeds of the recent sale of
land and lots at Darjr's Ferry, as he may deem ad-

visable, to the purchase of such other lots at that
place, as he msy deem necessary to the safety and
convenience of the public buildings belonging to the
United States, anji that he apply the residue of the
proceeds cf said sales to the improvement cf .the
property retained by the'TJmteJ. States.

See. 3.. And be it further resolved, That the Sec-

retary of War be also authorized to maka sale of
rueh partion of the site of the United States arsenal
at Fayetteviile, North Carolina, as in Lis judgment
is not rHquirwl for publiff purposes, and apply the
pn coeds f such sale, or o much as may be neces-
sary, to he purchase of such additional land for the
nan of wiid arsenal, a he may deem nocee.ary. lie
is ftr tbw purpoee, autlioriced to ecnvrr the title of
tho Unined States for the- - lands-whic- he may sell,
to the purchaser, and to receive proper deeds and ti-

tles for the lands which may be jurcLtscd by him,
as aforesaid. ....

Apj,roved April 23, 1&55. - t J" '

NumberT. . t

JOINT EES0LUTI0N
Fer enlarging the Custom-Hous- e, Posf-Oc-e and

Ccnrt-IIous- e, at Cleveland, Ohio.. - .

Be it rtsolqtd bw tie Senate and House of B'rpre--
sciuaiiresoft.'te Lmted JxatesnJ America in Ouugress
assembled. That the Secretary of the Treasury be
and he is hereby authorised to cause the building
prpyided by law to be costruetad.At Cleveland.-i- d

f Vl n utft v,f fllliA fMT- unclfttn-ltrtn- M lAt.n(
aiatcurt --l6u?e. to be iKcreased in" lenrth over the
plan beretofcre adopted for that purr.1;, not toi ex- -
ceed. twenty five feet and to modify, and enlarge;
said p3an so as to adapt the tamo to such, increasad
length, if, in. the opinion of the Secretary, the pub-
lic convenience shall require seen modifievtion: Pro-
vided that such extension and modification can be
accomplished at an expense not exceeding thirty
thousand dollars, and A sum not exceeding ten per
rent on the said last mentioned sum far superinten-
dence and contingencies ; which aoms or so mnch
thereol as shall be necessary, are hereby appropri-
ate out of any money in the ia the treamry i ot
otherwise appropriated : And provided further, that
no ooney eLaII be paid under this joint resolution
until the Secretary of the Treasury shall contract for
the completion of said so extended building at a cost
within the sum heretofore And hereby approp riated
therefor.

Approved, Hay P, 1356,

: Number 8. : v -

JOIKX KES0LDTI0N -- v
To the Appropriation for; the lEppjvement cf the

. Harbor at bheboygan, laaonsin..
Whereas, by act of Congress entitled "An act ma :

king appropriations for the improvement ef eertain
barhors asd . rivers, approved Aitgnst; thirtieth,
eighteen hondred and fifty-tw- o, the sum of tea
thousand dollars was appropriated for the improve-
ment of tLe harbor tf Sheboygan, Wisconsin ; and
wnereas uie cny ana county oi caeooygan nave
from time to time made appropriations for the im-
provement or said harbor to the amount of fifty thon- -
san d dollars, te foe expended by ocmmisiioiiers ap
pointed, by said aAte; and whereas.- it is desirable
that said appropriations should be expended under
one direction, therefore '

lielved by the &ate tuuj MoMtt of Eevretertia- -
tive of ik - C'ited Siate$ to America, in. CUwrea
AjtfcmWfd.'That after the Secociary of Wor hall
hare settled and paid all just charges exising against
the said Appropriation of ten. thousand dollars, the
balance thereof, tegether with all tjols, implements,
materials, and other property whatsoever, .belonging
w iue Duiiiou ssuhkm aoiu u!t to amprovmg we
said harbor, (hall be transferred and turned over by
the said Secretary of War to the commissions for the

'of the said harbor, theimprovement apponted by
. . . . aT,.. - " 1 1 t -

Diaie oi h lsoonsm ; yoviaea, mat tne saia com-
missioners shall first satisfactory security to the Sec-
retary of Warror the faithful expenditure of the
money in the improvement of the s&id harbor.

ApppiTUd, May 12, 1S4V

Number 9.1 .

J0LVT KESOLITIOX'
For the Statistics of the Coastwise Commerce to be

included hereafter in the annual reports of the
Secretary of the Treasury on Commerce and Nav-
igation-
Resolved oy the Senate and House of Representa

tives of the United Statss of America, in Congress as
sembled, 'that tne secretary ot the Treasury in his
annual reports on -- eemsneree and navigation herein-
after to be made to Congress, canst to be statad the
kinds, quanuties, and value of the merchandize en
tered nd cleared coastwise into and from the collec
tion districts of the United States, and the said Sec-
retary of the Treasury is hereby authotized to make
All rules And orders necessary to carry into effect the
object 01 tnis resolution.

Approved, Jlay 14, J 056.

! Number 10.
JOINT RESOLUTION

For enlarging the Cusrom-Hons- e, Post-OSic- e, and
uourt-lious- e ot iiuwauKie, isconsin.

Besotted by th Senate and House of Representa
tives, of the United 'States of America in Congress
rssembiea, inai tne secretary ot tne Treasury be and
he is hereby aatnonzed to extend the building now
in process of construction at Milwnukie. for a cus
tom-hous- e, post-oSa- e, court-hou- se Lc., not exoeeding
twenty-"v- e Jeet in length, and erect proper vaults
therein, if, in his discretien, the public interest re-
quires the same : Provided, that such extension can
be completed at an expense not exceeding thirtv
three thousind dollars, including the ten per cent,
for contingencies, which sum or so mueh thereof as
shali be neoessary, is hereby appropriated out of anv
money. remaining in the treasury not otherwise ap--
propnatca: Ana proviaea lurtner, Ihat no money
hail be paid under this joint resolution until the

Secretary of the Treasury shall contract for the com
pletion of s aid building so extended at a cost within
the sum heretofore and hereby Appropriated. ,

Approved, May 15, 1856.

Number 14.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Authorizing the Secritary of the Treasury to modi-
fy the plan of the Custom-Hous- e At Ellsworth,
Maine, r - t
Be it resolved by tli e Senate and House of Reprcsen-tite- s

of the United States of America in Congress
Assembled, That the Secretary of' the Treasury be
and he is hereby authorized to modify the plan of
the custom-bous- e in process or construction at fclls-wort- h,

Maine, provided the increased expense by so
doing, shall not exceed . tho sum cf ahrec thousand
dollars. And said sum, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, is boreby appropriated out of any mo-na- y

in the treasury for that purpose 'Srovided, That
none of the money hereby appronrited, shall be
used until the Secretary of the Treasury has con
tracted ftr the completion of the said work for the
sums hereby and heretofore appropriated.

Approved, August 18, 1856.

Number 17. "
JOINT RESOLUTION

Extending the the Time for the Creditors of Texas
to present their claims.

Be it resolved lythe Smateand H'c ofRepresen-
tative of the United States of America in Congress
asoemUed, That as agreeably to the provisions of the
fourth section of the aet of twenty-eight- h of Feb-
ruary eighteen hundred and fifty-fiv- "to provide
for the payment of such creditors of the late repub-
lic of Tesas as are comprehended fa the act ofIn
gres of September niue,eigbeen hundred and fifty,"
notice by public advertisement was daiy given for
the space of 'ninety day?, by the Secretary of the
Treasury, of the time at which 'rsyments of the i

amount appropriated by the fifth soition of saul act J

would be made pro rata, on any bond, certificate or j

evidence cf debt ef said State, which should be pre-- i

fL1 1

and filty-si- x, the limit of said nociee ; and as it is
represented by the said Secretary of the Trcrsary,
that cf said bouds, certificates and exidences of debt
which have been recognized by the State of Texas,
tho same, equal to the sum cf th-e- e hundred and
eighty-nin- e thousand ;ix hundred and nlqcty-thre- e

dollars and seven eer.ts were not presented to the
Treasury Department prior to the laid thirteenth cf
June; Therefore, in order to do f fell justice to the
holders cf said debt, th? Secretary rf the Treasury
is hereby authorized to pay to tne holders of any of
the said bonds, certificates or evicen-e- 3 of dibt not
presented before the teirtecnth day cf June last,
last, who may present and prove the same at the
Treasury Department between the thirtetnthTlay of
June last nnd the first day of January next, and ex
ecute tho proper releases to the Lnited btates and
tqa State of Texas, their pro rata share of the sev-

en millions seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
and after the payment thoreof, the said Secretary of
the Treasury is autberixed to distribute and pay the
residue of the said seven millions seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars than remaining in the treasu-
ry, pro rata amongst all the soid holders, who may

he proved 4.eir claims and executed the proper
releases on or before the first daj of January next.

Approved, August 13, J.S5G.

' Number IS.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Givin" nn increased Compensation to all laborers in
lho0employm:nt of the Execctive and Legislative
Departmeuts of the Government in the City of
Washington. v

'

Be tt rewlt-e- d tie Senate and House ofR'presen- -

tatieesof the United Slates of America, i Cungress
assembUd. That instead of the eomjntion now j
allowed by law, there shall beene pnncipal mescn-ge- r

in each of the offiees of the Secretaries of StAte,
TrrAsurr. Interior. War. and Navy, "llostansUf-Ge- n-

craL and Attcrney-Genera- l, at an annual salary of 4

nine hundred dollars, And one principal messenger
in Ach f the Bureaus of the several Executive De-

partments, at an annual salary of eight hundred nd
forty dollars each, and all other messengers or ausi
tan tan t messengers, now authorized oy aw woe ein- -

t YT& ll dfPfnnenU, sha rt.re an annual
of seven hundred dollars, and all laborers in the em-

ployment cf the government, in the Executive De--pn-
f

tment and on the public grounds, in the eUy of
lYasningtan snail receive an annual wary w ix
hundred dollars each, from And after the first day
of July, eighteen hundred and fifty --six; and inch
nam in addition to the appropriations otherwise pro-
vided, as may be rquired to pay the same, is hereby
appropriated out of any money in the treasury no
otherwise appropriated.

Apprrved, August 13, 1355. ,
, , , , . .

The Empress Eugene, of France, re-
cently appeared at a ball wearingjewels,
whose value was estimated at about SS0Q
000, and. having flounces of 'lace on her
robe that cost 8120,000,

MisceLTaneons- -

;i Origin ef Odd Fellows.
It has been supposed that the origin cf

Odd Fellows or rather the organization
was of comparatively modern date.

They will be surprised, however, says the
Cincinnati Times, "to learn that its origin
dates as far hack as the time of Nero,
and was established by the Roman sol-

diers in the year 55. At that time they
were called 'Fellow Citizens.' The pre-
sent name was given by Titus Caesar,
twenty-fou- r years afterwards; and they
were so called from the singular charac-
ter of their meetings and from their
knowing each other by night or day by
means of mystical signs and language.- -

At the same time he presented them with ?

dispensation, engraved on a plate of
gold bearing different emblems of morta
lity. In the fifth century the order was
established in the Spanish dominions, and
in Portugal m the sixth century. - It did
not reach France nor England until .the
eleventh century. It was then establish
ed in the latter country by John De Ne-
ville, who, assisted by five knights from
France, formed a grand lodge in London.
This ancient fraternity has now lodges in
every quarter of the globe, and, by its
usefulness and benevolent character, com
mands the respect and countenance cf all
who are acquainted with its nature and
purposes. Those upon whose informa
tion reliance may be placed, give credit to
Baltimore for first introducing Odd Fel
lowship into the United States, and to
Grand Sire Thomas Wide, still living
amons: us, belongs the honor. Baltimore
Patriot. .

Predictions for the Year.
The following sagacious predictions are

made for the year lbo3:
Through the whole course of the year

whenever the moon wanes the night wil
grow dark.

On several occasions during the year
the sun will rise before certain people
discover it; and set long before they have
finished their day s work.

. It is quite likely that when there is no
business doing, many will be heard com
plain or hard times, out it is equally cer
tain that all who hang themselves will
escape starvation.

If bustles, hoops and crinolines go out
of fashion, a church pew will hold mere
than three ladies.

If dandies wear beards there will be
less work for the barbers, and he who
wears moustaches, will have something to
sneeze at

There' will be many eclipses of virtue,
some visible, others invisible.

Whosoever is in love will think his mis-

tress a perfect angel, and will only find
out the truth of his suspicion by getting
married.

Many delicate ladies, who few or none
would suspect, will be kissed without in-

forming their 'mas. '

. There will be moe boots published
than will find purchasers, more bills made
than will find payers.

If an incumbent of a fat office should
die, there will be a dozen feet ready to
step into one pair of shoes.

If a vounsr ladv should hapnen to blush
ci,-.:- v;0 n. ,n :n tKofnoo
Without the use 01r pail.t;

-
ll She dreams Of

a young man three nights in succession, it
will be sign of something; if she dreams
of ,hm four times, or has the tooth-ach- e

it is ten to one she will be a long time in
getting either of them out of her head.

-- Dinners and entertainments will be gi-

ven to those who have plenty to eat at
home, and the poor - will receive much
advice gratis, legal and medical except-
ed.

tHe who marries this year, will run a
great risk, more especially if he does it
in a very great hurry.

He who steals a watch give tattlers
great occasion for gossipping, and he will
be apt to involve himself and his pride in
disagreeable relations.

Many young ladies, who hope for it,
but little, expect it, will be married, and
many who anticipate the glorious consum-
mation, will be daomed to wait in anxious
suspense another year.

"

Finally there exists little doubt that this
will be a most wonderful year, surpassing
in interest, thrilling adventure, &.C, aU
that ha-- e preceded It. '

The world will go around as usual and
come "back to the place whence it set out
as-"wi- ll manyV man who engages in bu-

siness.: ....t : : - -

There will be a great cry acd little
wool; both at-th- e shearing of pigs and the
sessions ot Congress.

' It is in any man's power to be conten
ded; of very few to be rich. The first will
mfaillibly make you happy; which is more
than you can depend on from the latter.

A traveler says of the unfrequented lo-

cality of Squeezeable : "Went there once
only rode through the town came

again eleven years after, and heard ons
chap say to another, 'Look he's get a
blue snapper to his whiplash this time,' "

A treasure of a husband Carries the
baby. .

Sen; Douglas and D-v-
is.

A chatty female correspondent cf tht
Boston Post has the following lively des
cription of Messrs. Douglas and Davis, cf
the Senate :

Judge Douglas is a man cne cannot
avoid noticing on such occasions. "When
not in debate, he looks, as it seems to me,
airer and plumper than before his maK

A

riaje. 1'ernaps ne lives mere meznoGiCai- -

ly. I did not recognize him without my
lorcrnette. But in the excitement ol
controversy, shaking his heavy head fcr
emphasis, with a large plome of cushy
hair waving and nodding ever his
head, rapidly cutting and twisting with
his hand, working himself to a perspira
tion, and his eyes flashing, the cla Dou- -

Moend I havn t rclxr - up any rarer, u!
1arops into his seat, pulls a paper out cl edhis pocket, reads three lines, forces his
last cigar on Gwin, who is going out to
smoke, crosses oer to Benjamin and getsX
another from him, which he twists in his
mouth and chews, offers his right hand to
Hale and his left to Pugh, leans familiarly
an Jones' shoulder, and strokes that sex--

ofagenerian Senator's beard, with a gentle
witticLm, drops into, the lobby a moment,
and then into his seat, to read three more
lines of another newspaper.

J ef erson Davis has a strange fascina- -
tipn in nis tone, ne is a slender man,
somewhat stooping, and not personally
prepossessing. Yet everybody listens to
him. If a sweet voice i3 a beautiful -
thing in a woman, I know that tons there t
are few charms like a mild firm centlv
modulated voice in a man. bach u Mr.
Davis. He speaks readily, pointedly, and i

with that precision of enunciation which
marks a scholar. "With nothing in his
mien of namby-pamb- y or affected, you
see that he is a refined gentleman.' They
say that he is a fire-eate- r. If so, I know
he eats it a la mode, with a fork arid a
napkin.

A correspondent writing from Ft. Des
Moines to the Dubuque Times, says:

Speaking of Mr. Grimes recalls a little
circumstance that occurred at the Des
Moines Hotel yesterday morning
Governor is rather a common loolunir i

personage is somewhat slovenly in his
appearance, and would readily pass for a
man cf 'low estate.' Stopping at the
same house was a New York runner, with
a good supply of hair about his face, and
no deficiency of air in his manner. The
rsew Yorker was going west by stage,
which started at an early hour, and meet
ing the Governor in the bar-roo- m in his
shirt sleeves, unshaven, and his hair
standing every way, addressed him thus:
'Porter ! bring my baggage from No 21 !'

A CO, 111, SU1U U1C UiiU mil u I.... . . .... . - I

stnirs. shnn dprpfl the fellow's trunk and
j .i, v.

"
1 rrl T- k- "I 1

lour irunK, sir. Aiie iew lorer put
hie horn in hii TincL-o-t 'nrd nnnrfpr when I" . t 'j y ,
a mutual menu approatnt-- u auu iiiirouu- -

- - i

vuu uic j;uiici ao uuiciuui vjiini'.o. j.
ho!' said he, 4i3 that the Governor,' and
vanished out ct the doer.

Care for Stammering.
A writer says that at every syllable

pronounced, tap at the same time with the
finger. By so doing the most inveterate
stammerer will be surprised to find he
can pronounce quite fluently, and by long
practice he will pronounce quite perfeci- -

ly. This may be explained in two ways,
either by a sympathetic instantaneous ac--

L r luon ot ma nerves or voluntary motion in
tne nnger, and m those of the tongue,
which is the most probable, or may be the
movement of the finder distracts the at
tention of the individual from his speech,
and allows of free action cf the nerves
concerned in articulation.

An old woman who lived near the fron
tier durriig the last war with Great Brit
ain, and possessed a marvellous prcpensi- -

ty to learn the nev.s, used frequently to
luuae inquiries oi uie soiuiers. uii one
xxrcasion, sue caaea to one oi tnose deien- -

ders of our rights whom she had frequent-
ly saluted before :

" What's the news?"
" Why, good woman," says he, "the In

dians have fixed a crow-b- ar under Lake
Erie, and are going to Turn it over and
drown the world !"

"Oh, mercy! what shall I do?" and
away she ran to tell her neighbors of the
danger, and inquinj of the minister hew
the danger might be averted.

" said he, " needWhy," you not be
alarmed we have our Maker's promise
that he will not again destroy the earth
by water."

"I know that," returned the old lady,--
"he's nothing to do .with it, it's them
plaguay Indians." .

'

A Gallant Democrat, .

- When the Indiana democratic State
convention, held the other day at Indian--

' ' ,1T V 1 .t .1apoiia, nau, inrougn me paciang process
of Messrs. Bright and Fitch, passed reso--
lutions m which the great doctrine of pop--
uiar sovereignty was ignored, and at a
moment when it seemed that the conren
tion might be induced to persist in ignor--1

ing that doctrine, Mr. Aquilla Jones, the
present democratic State Treasurer, who
had been renominated by this contention,
sent in a letter declining the nomination.
He would not consent to stand as a candi-
date on a platform which did not distinct-
ly recognize and re-affi-rm the one great
principle which binds together the de-

mocracy cf the whole country. Bdroii
Frtt Pres.

Try. It ca. :

Tha Knickerbocker tells an excellent
story of Birchard the revivalistnct of him
exactly, but cf what happened at theclcxse

em

of one cf his meetings. He Vv--
as in ui?

habit of addressing 13 . congregation in
this manner:

"I am now going to pray, and I want
all that desire to be prayed for to send up
their names cn a piece of paper.".

On th.2 occasion to which we refer,
there was at once sent cp to the desk qtit6
a pile of little slips cf paper, whh the :au-tcgra-

ph'

oa whose behalf he was .'to
,,V Tvroi'-I-o " as he said, with th " Al- -
rni:rntY

w w

A. pause soon ensued, ween te sau;- -

'Send them up! I can pray for five thou
sand just as easy as I can for a dozen!--

and name the friend you Y,ant to te pray
for." --

At this stage cf the proceedings, a nan,
a stalwart

man of six feet and a half in his stcck-ing- s,

a notorious unbeliever, and in the
midst cf the congregation, a mark for all,
rose amidst the winks and becks and smiles

the auditory, and said ' '

"Air. BurchardI want ycu to pray for
Jim Thompson." .

'It's Jim Thompson ; he keeps ..tar-er- n

down in Thompsonville, and I keep &

public house a little below him. . He's an
infernal scoundrel and I want you to give
him a lift."

.
"But,". .

said Mr. Burchard,
-

"have, ycu
1U r1" a Fyw 5 xo you

ue"ccluUiC PJttcrw
.

T tiT . . ' f .
pcn2f.d

uut'i, a v.aiu juu iu try it cn.

MAX.-B- ut few men die of age. Al
most all die of disappointment, passion,
mental of bodily toil, or accident.' The
passions kill men, sometimes even sudcen- -'

ly. The- - common expression, "choked
with passion,", has little exaggeration in
it; for even though not suddenly f&t&l,
strons: passions shorten life. Strong bod- -'

ied men often die voum : weak men live
longer than the strong, for the strong use
their acd .the T7eak hTe noae 10

u:,c iwucrukecareu mcmstivcj,
the. former co not. As it is with the body.

"v"Ine strong are apt to break, or, like the
candle, to run; the wcat burn out,

When Cibber once went to visit Booth,
and knew he was at home, a female do- -.

mestic denied him. Cibber took no no
tice of this at the time,, but when in feu
days afterward, Booth paid him a visit in
return he called out from th first Ikicr
that he was not at home ''How can that
be," answered Booth, "do I not hear ycur
voice?" ' "To be sure you do," replied
Cibber, "but what....then? I believed vcur
sprvnnt main. nr.M if b.ttrd m'pf H if v r.it" ' " " j
cannot believe me."

a ,Urra U,-v.- t. .
. . . V

of one of his scholars, a son of the Emcru Tj tt v- -
4 ...n i.:i:.aiu lair. i in l iui 11 ill i I i u I i

"H-o-r-s- -e horse," commenced Pat. "Not
horsttility, but hostility" said the teach
er. "bure," replied Pat, "an' didn t ve
tell me the other day not to say hos 1 lie
jabers, it's wan thing with ye one day and
another the next." . ..

" Have vou anvthin? else old ?" said an
English lady at Rome to a boy, of when
she had bourrht some modern antiui- -

w

ties. : .

t'Yes,".sa;d the yewne urchin, thrusting
forward his hat, which .1 ad seen spm
dozen summers, "my hat is old." She re
warded his wit.

We learn from the Albany Times' that
Mrs. Haynes, of the town of Day, Sara-
toga county, New York, whose case we
detailed some time since, and who lived
nineteen months without food cr crink
died a week or two ago. She remained
insensible fifteen months of the pericd.
anu up to a iew uays ot ner death, when
she seemed to revive, and spoke occai:n- -
aly. After her death, her hotly was
opened, and a snake, five feet Ion ani
half an inch thick, wa3 taken from ihe
stomach! It was alive when removed.
but died soon after. The case is a Tery
remarkable one, and it is to be regretted
that it was not subjected to'scientific exaai- -
amination.

Tec Organ of Caation.
Several exchanges have dropped their

standing head of "marriages" as useless
in these times. .

:

The institution during the present pres-
sure is shockingly neglected, we are sorry
to say.

Considering the size cf bakers' hares'
and the scarcity cf dimes, Jones,' Soith."
and all the . Macs, "look before they leap"
andi where the thing is possible, valorous- -
ly banish the image of their momaratitf
f rorl i their bosoms. Distressing, ain't j'?
All owing to the worship cf . the .lord cur
godj money. Verily, the fair s:z should
havle

I.
nothing

.
to......do with is sc Jolv as v. c

preter the worship or idols.
Iadeed, ever since the crash of 1537,

the notion has been progressing that our
protestations of Icve for them is idl a
sham. It certainly looks like it, Whence
is it? Money. ' ; ;. : 1

" Laudanum " is one of the iaosVex-pressiv- e

word3 in the language. Wh?.u
they discovered the secret cf the slisnber
bringing poppy, as it stole over the keen
senses Pain, till Torture fell ash qv they
said Laus Deo! Praise to Gcd! and
so we have in "Laudanum," u Latin
hymn cf thanksgiving that will te; p:r
petual. jt,


